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The Thousand Islands

A BlVIRIX.
The summer eye* fell soft upon 

The Thousand Isles with msRio
light,

Aod green and gold the river shone
Where meey vistas fled my sight.

While garish bowers of joy and ease 
Pished as our swift lannoh spurned 

the stream,
And ripples kissed the drowsy trees, 

Like fairy sisters in a dream.

The russet rocks all velvet glow,
’ Neath pearly sheen of opal skies— 

And swift as sunlit waters flow 
The Crystal labyrinth antics.

O happy Islands of the Blest I
Where angels fold their wings by

night,
An earthworn pilgrim seeks his rest 

Beneath your shadows end your 
light.

For I have felt the hot simoom, 
From far Arabia’s deserts blown, 

And ebiveted in the cheerless gloom 
And murk of many an English 

town.
Bave toeeed on many a fevered bed 

Where Ganges bathes ber dusky 
swarm,

And down the ringing passes fled 
Before the Himalayan storm.

My wanderings o’er, I fondly crave, 
Dear Isles of Peace ! your shelter

deep,
Or, cradled on your gentle wave,

To rook once more in childhood's 
sleep.

I’ll build me swift a lone retreat, 
Where scented woods and rocks

arise.
Where pines with narrow waters

meet,
To make an earthly paradise.

For peaceful charms unfelt before, 
Lurk is each Island’s calm reoeas 

When wild flowers all their fragrance 
poor

And softest skies aro near to bless !
Not mine to wail with vain regret, 

O’er wasted, years o’er sorrow 
spent,

In light that glows when suns have 
set,

The rarest tints in heaven are blent

Though memory claim the passing 
tear,

The fearless Present cries 1 Press
Oo !’

And still the past is ever dear, 
Though he who made it dear is

gone.

For mourn we not life’s fleeting hour, 
Though friends it sunder poles

apart,
If Hope eternal slid have power,

To link us ever heart to heart.

And whisper : 1 Id another clime, 
Where deathless jov and youth are 
given,

The chord that breaks by chance or 
time,

Is strung to ceaseless song i 
Heaven.

—V. Najsh, S. J.

Her Faith.

All Stuffed Up
That’s the obntetfoiref many «offerers 
from catarrh, especially in the morning. 
Great difficulty is experienced In clear-

impairs the taste, emell and hearing, 
pollutes the breath, derange* the stom
ach and affects the appetite.

To cure catarrh, treatment must be
constitutional—alterative and tonic.

•• I was 111 for four month* with cater» 
In the head and throat. Had a Md cough 
and raised blood. J had become dle- 
rou raged when my husband bought a bottle 
of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and persuaded me 
to try It. I advise all to take It. It has 
cured and built me op." Vu Hose Ru
dolph, West Lieoomb. N. 8.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Cures catarrh—ft soothes and strength
ens the mucous membrane and builds 
op the whole system.

tore it to pieces. * I wrote you, 
perhapsan hour ago (it may be a year 
for all I know), that you were more 
to me than my fsith. After that—I— 
know differently’ (her voice growing 
lower.) 1 But it does not make it any 
easier. That’ (looking over the track) 
—‘ that just cow was nothing com
pared to these pieces of paper.’

And from her eyes the love which 
surprised when she wap off her gnard, 
be hud faintly discerned, now in its 
unsorerned power fairly blinded him. 
He looked away, awed ; but the un
sullied light hid done its work ; the 
Galahad in him became dominant 
again. Theodora felt him rise to the 
measure of manhood which bad 
always been markedly h:s---tbe man
hood which imposes no burden on 
eomanhood, but rather removes 
every vestige of it, every shadow.

, In you risking your life, your 
confessor will tell you that you Saved 
it. Perhaps you saved mine, too’ 
(simply and trying to speak lightly)
1 At any rate, you have made a man 
of me,’ I will at least play the part 
of one, which is more than I did the 
list lime I saw you, Put, Theodora, 
it is as impossible for me to stop 
ioyiog you as it would hive been for 
that train not to have crushed that 
child bad you not intervened. Be 
sure that my love for you is safe, des
pite time, space, looeiness—row and 
forever,'

‘Safe from stain, too,’ added Tbeo 
dors, taking his outstretched hand 
and iceiling unflinchingly, • Tour 
good-bye now will help me down 
tbrongh the years as nothing else 
could 1’

And she boarded the train, leaving 
him standing with head still un
covered—Jane C. Crowell in Ave 
Maria.

Address To
Bishop Morrison

At the close of the meeting of the 
t, Bernard's Ecclesiastical Society, 

His Lordship Bishop Morrison was 
presented by the Clergy of the Pio 
oese of Charlottetown with the fol
lowing address which was accompan
ied by a very substantial purse 

To the Right Beveroed James 
Morrison, D D., Bishop of Anti* 
ponisb,

May it please Yopr Lprdahip 
The priests of the D ooe*e of Char 

lottetown, with whom you have been 
so many years associated in carrying 
on ibe work of the holy ministry, 
cannot e|low you to depart for an- 

The guard’s qu-stiona and requests other field of labor without giving ex-
Concluded.

for information as to her identity, 
Theodora smiling refused to answer, 
lest ahe ihould become a headline in 
the newspapers. No, she would not 
give her name ; for she rather des
pised the Carnegie medal. It was 
eéongh to know that the flbild was 
alive and uninjured. As quickly as 
ibe could she withdrew to the edge of 
the crowd, eager to escape the ex- 
p eseions of praise and admiration 
that were forthcoming, yet desirous 
to take the train for which she had 
been waiting.

Just then a hard was laid on her 
*rm almost ronghh , and she looked 
flp into the frightened face of Bruce
Barnard.

' For God's sake, Theodora, you 
bed no right to li-k your life like 
that—you of ali others 1’ He almost 
staggered and leaned against s pillar 
for support. • I got here intime to 
see you between the tracks.’ His 
voice was «««reefy audible ; and she 
felt, as even that ghastly night she 
h»d not, the contact cf a strong mar’* 
Agony, 'You of h 11 others P he re
peated, gaining bis composure. ‘ And 
for that child—her child 1

Following his glance, Theodora 
sew tawdrilly dress-d woman, o#oe 
perhaps pretty, who bad pur-ued i be 
bat, leading away the child she bed 
rescued. A swift intuition told her 
who the 1 her' was, and her grze 
cam» back to Barnard, filled with 
Understanding, mingled wiib a great 
pity for him. But the resentm -nt as 
to the formers existence felt a low 
hours ago was gone.

Barnard went oo, his words gain
ing impetus as bis strength retprned.

Tl s’ night I called you a eow-ri 
no 1 Please let me finish !’ (The 
blood surged through bin face.) ‘ And 
I said I would wait for you to give 
me the lie’ (then, a* she attemp'ed 
to correct him), ' qu Idled, it ia true 
by the words * if you were a man ’ 
But it amounts to the same thing. 
You did not keep me wai'iog tong. 
Can you forgive me for trying to 
force you into doing whs' yen 
thought evil ?'

Theodora's color also came and 
went.

* When one is loved one does net 
need to ask forgiveness,’ she ans
wered gently. And then drawing 
iroaa her pock t a le: ter, 9be slowly

pression of the pleasure they have 
fell on learning of your appointment 
9* Bebop of the important Diocese of 
Antigunisb, We feel at the same 
time that, whilst wjshing you every 
success and happineis In your new 
sphere of activity, your native pro
vince ii sustaining a distinct loss by 
your remove) to JTova Scotia.

Wo have teen associated yith you in 
three relatione : first as working to. 
gether in the ordinary ranks of the 
clergy of the diocese, secondly as 
Vicar-general, and thirdly as Apoeto. 
ftp Ad minis' rator. In all tnese re
lations you have given proof of rare 
and cxoep'ional qualities of mind 
and heart.

As Beotor of St Dunstan’s Cathed
ral you bad oooassion of often meet
ing ibg clergy, and we can all bear 
testimony of how k'n.d and sympat. 
betio you always were to us ; as Vicar 
General you freely and cheerfully 
gave us the benefi'e of your experi
ence and prudence in the way that 
leads to sii.o#>«„e in the discharge of 
our duties in the sacred ministry ■ 
and lastly your relation as Apostolic 
Administrator bas been such in point 
ol Jusiioe and Chari y a* to eiioi the 
praise and confidence of clergy and 
laity alike. would have been
pleased to have seen yt u r,timed Bis
hop of your native diocese, but God 
has willed otherwise and we moat 
submit.

You are now going to fix your re* 
sidence spaorg a people noted lor 
their high eeo^e of honor, religion 
and hospitality. The reception they 
so cordially gave you ou your arrival 
among them as Bishop-elect, and 
afterwards, on the d ,y of your con
ed ration, augurs wei(/or ;be juooea 
of your episcopal administration.

Id bidding you farewell the clergy

1 ; :• 1 •

is taken by people in tropi
cal countries afl the year 
round. It stops wasting end 
keeps up the strength and 

I vitality in summer as well 
i whiter.

ALL MtUCd-TS

of the Diocese of Charlottetown trust 
that health, hippineai and length of 
days may be your poVtion, end we 
beg of you to eecept thé accompany
ing purse aa a amatt-token of o*r 
friendship, reepeqt and esteem.

Signed ip behalf of the clergy of 
the Diooeie of tibarlottetown : —

His Lordsh/p replied in feeling 
termfi referring to the Very cordial 
relations wbieh bad always existed 
between himself end the priests ot 
ibe diooeee^and assured them that 
their kindness and sympathy of 
which he had eo many and striking 
evidences were duly1 appreciated1 by 
him, nor could be soon forget tfeé 
beppy day* he spent laboring with 
bia fallow prieete in the Diooeae ot
Charlottetown,

He thanked them for the very sub
stantial way they bad remembered 
him and said ’it Was another of the 
very many aoti Of kindness he had 
received at their hands.

English Spoken Here.

A Chinese resident in San Fran
cisco was recently brought before the 
local magistrate for an infraction of 
the city by-laws and find five dollars. 
The magistrate found it difficult to 
explain the sentence to the Celestial, 
wbd stubbornly refused to admit hie 
knowledge of * English.’

‘ Now, loot here, John’ explained 
the court orderly, impatiently, * Iv’a 
five dollars, see ? You pay now, no 
go priioe. Savvy V

1 No, aavvy I’ was John’s retort, for 
the twentienth time.

1 Let me have a turn at him,’ said 
policeman Murpby, who had made 
the arrest. • I’ll show Jer honour that 
he understands English perfeptly.

The required permission was given 
and Murphy taking a stand beside 
the Chinaman, brawled into his ear, 
1 D’ye hear, ye’re fined ten dollars ?

* Heap big lie,’ replied John blan
dly ; • it’s only five.

Tribote To The Onion.

Bill the onion ant) you leave a gap 
in the universe. Kill anything else 
and there ie a substitute. The potato 
is akin to the cereals, squash and 
cabbage and turnips and cauliflower 
are of the samp fapjfiy, beans are 
elongated peas, the lemon is a pes. 
simistic orange, beef reincarnated 
grass, watermelons just the survivor 
of a very fit cucumber, and so on 
But the onion ia soi generis ; slope, 
unique, ti inmphant. It isa special 
orea.ioB to tempt the palate of a 
weary world. It proves the futility 
of man's wiafioip, tje might have 
guessed at everything else under the 
sun, but he would have never guessed 
an onion. Science may deduce a new 
star before it becomes visible, or 
radium before its discovery, bqt ibis 

u coulent, fragrant, etarry,vegetable 
would have gone uninvented forever, 
bad not iti own insinuating, yet not 
bashful qualitief forced themselves 
oto tear b.immed eyes and liquetr 

cent anticipatory lips, With what a 
mixture of gratitude and awe should 
we view the spectacle of nature torn* 
ng her energies to the transmuting 

of mere clay into a vegetable with an 
artistic temperament I — Richmond 
Timps JJemoorat.

Do Too Know Anyone Like 
This.

Gii 1 Aged 18—R mnd lace, Pansy 
yes. Lips full. Mouth and chin 

weak. Hair course and luxuriant. 
Appearance ordinary, save for bloom 
ot youth. Lives in a small town apd 
is always at depot when trains arrivs.

Knows all the breakemen and 
travelling men, Fond of cheap 
finery and flashy rings. Mind on the 
opposite sex and the next dance. 
Beads traaby «tories. Fermi’s ber 
mother to do the hard work and 
dreams of going to the oily where a 
millionaire will be «mitten by her 
charms, and offer her his heart and 
bapd, plasm yachit and flocks of 
autos.

Comment.—No 33 is one of many,
Posseasing no particular ability, she 
would And nothing but a $6 a week 
job in ibe city. Ignorant and fooliah, 
sfie would thank hep stars for her 
plain borne, and the jtteplion of the 
homely but honest grocery clerk. 
She should reaine that railroaders 
and travelling men make all manner 
of fun of the silly, giggling depot 
hunters, §be would awaken to the 
proper valuation of her mothers love 
and protection. She should strive for 
common sense, discsrd the cheap 
jewelry, and be glad that ebe bas a 
home and the opportunity to become 
the wife of an ordinary man.

How To Treat Sprains.

A sprain a a twisting ot wrench
ing of a j lint wile tearing of the liga
ments and surrounding soit parts. 
There may also he some injury to 
the cartilages, and even portions of 
the bone to wbioh the ligaments are 
attached may be torn away. Ac
companying these injuries there is 
more or less escape of blood ioto tfie 
joint itself and surrounding tissues.

Sprains are most important injurie», 
and permanent disability frequently 
follows from a failure to give them 
tie proper immediate oare. Severe 
sprains are eypn more serious than

IMPORTANT 
WARNING !

THE OILY 8EN1IIE All 
ORIGINAL extiact op 

WIL8 STRAWBERRY 
IS

“Dr. Fowler’s”
This grand remedy has been on the 

market for sixty-five years, and la, with
out a doubt, the best medicine known 
for the cure of
DIARRHOEA, DYSE1ÏTBRT. COLIC, 

CRAMPS, PAIR in the STOMACH, 
CHOLERA MORBUS, CHOLERA 

IOTAimjM, and AIL SUMMER 
COMPLAINTS.

If an unscrupulous druggist tries te 
talk you into taking any other prepare- 
tion when you ask for "Dr. Fowler's” 
refuse to take it, and insist on getting 
what you ask for. Price 88 cents pee 
bottle. See that the name. The T. 
Milbum Co., Limited, ia on the wrapper, 
as we are the manufacture» and et 
proprietors.

Priflce EdtStfd Island Railway.
-:o>

Commencing on June 3rd, 1912. trains on 
'this Railway will run as follows :

Bead Dowd 
Dly Dly Dly 
ex ex ex 

Sun Sun Sun 
A.M P.M AM

Dly
ex
Son
A.M STATIONS A.M

11 06
12 20

1 04 
142
2 16 
p. m

4 00 
6 04 
6 41 
6 11
6 40
7 60 
848 
9 37

10 60 
p. m

7 46 Iv Charlottetown ar 9 55
8 38 Hunter Biver 8 38
9 06 Emerald 7 46
9 30 Kensington
9 60 ar Summeraide Iv

12 00 Iv Summereide ar
1 23 Port Hill
2 40 O’Leary
4 36 ar Tignisb lv
p. m

fractures. There is nothing more 
dangerous than to attempt to ‘ walk 
off a sprain of the ankle’—advice 
frequently given to the recipient of 
such an injury.

In recent sprains the first thing is 
to prevent any further effusion of 
blood into the joint. This may be 
accomplished by the use of pressure 
and cold applications. Elevate the 
limb and apply a firm bandage to the 
joint. An ice oap may be applied, or 
the banadge may first be wrung out 
in oo)d water and then applied. 
Snob a bandage should not be put on 
too tightly,as later on becoming dry, 
it is apt to shrink. Lead water and 
laudanum is a useful application for 
the relief of pain. If pain persists 
under the use of cold , hot applica
tions should be tried. Frequently by 
immersing the part in very hot water 
tor several hours the pain will be 
entirely relived.

As swelling and pain subsides 
slight movements of the joint and 
and gentle massage should be pra
cticed daily. In the intervals keep 
the part immobilised by splints.

Beware OI Worms.
Don’t let worms gnaw at the vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
Pletsgnt Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
lie rid of these parasites. Price 15c.

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out, 
says :—"It affords me much pleasure 
to siy that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Bbeumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pills. Pi ice a box 50c.

Luoy—1 How oao I bring the 
Count to his knees at my feet ?' 

Nellie—'Drop a dime on the floor.’

Baltimore, Md., Nov, 11, 1903. 
Minxrd's Liniment Co,, Limited .

Sir*, — I came across a bottle of 
y .or MlÿABD’S LINIMENT in 
the bauds of one of the students at 
the University of Maryland, and he 
being so kind as to let me use it for 
a very bad sprain, which I obtained 
in trajpjng for foot ranee, and to say 
that it helped me would be putting it 
very mildly, and I therefore ask if 
you wonld let me know of one of 
your agenla that ie closest to Balti
more go that I may obtain some of it. 
Thanking you in advance I remain, 

Yours truly,
W. C. MoCUBAN.

14 St. Paul street,
Care Oliver Typewriter Co.

P. S.—Kindly answer at once,

* How ia it that Rufus never lakes 
you to the theatre any more V

1 Well, you see, one evening it
rained and eo we sat in the parlor. ’

1 Well, ever eiooe that we—oh, I 
don't know, but dttts'VÇou think that 
theatres are an awful bore.

Mary Ovington, Jasper, One 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’a Yellow Oil and it 
cured mother’s arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

WHS TROUBLED 
WITH HIS HEART

HAD TO GIVE up WORK

Mr. Alfred Male, Bloiria, Oat., writes 1 
"I was troubled with my heart for two 
or three years. I thought 
that I would die. I went to the doctor, 
md he said he could not do aorthisx 
for me. I had to give up work. My 
wife persuaded me to try MUbnm'a 
Heart and Nerve Pilla. The first box
relieved me, so I kept on until I had 
taken seven boxes, and they cured me 
I would not be without them on any 
account, as they are worth their weight 
in gold. I advise my friends and neigh
bors who are troubled with barter 
nerve trouble to try them."

To any of those Suffering from heart 
or nerve trouble we can recommend oar 
Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PBJ* with 
the greatest confidence.

Price 60 cents per box, or 8 boxes for 
$1.25. If your dealer does not hnw 
them in stock, send direct to Tto T. 
Milbum Ox, Limited, Toronto
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H. McEWEN, Supt P. E. I. Railway.

Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

»W*VJI m

-to:—
Spring and Sommer weather calls for prompt attention

to tSe

Bepamng, Claming and Plating ot mailing
We beg to remind oar numerous patrons that we

have REMOVED train 23 Prinee Street 

to onr new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends.

ET All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our work4is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

INSURANCE.

fri* é-*Mi Y iv f >>1 f iti y utoiHwfr*

k • 1

-:o:-

BIG DISCOUNTS TO CLEAR
-io:-

.
■;

1

We should have many 
weeks of Hammock 
Weather yet, and to 
clear out the balance of 
our splendid stock of

HAMMOCKS

We will give a discount 
of 25 p-c off our already 
low prices. It will pay 
you to buy a Hammock 
now and put it away 
for next year. Only 36 
left and prices range 
from $1 to $6.50 each ; 
all new stock* Ham
mocks will be higher 
next year, but we are 
not going to carry any 
over,

; CARTER 4 CO., Ltd.

Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, G. B.

Son Fire offices of London. 

Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur
ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt sel 
tlement ol Losses.

JOHN MAmOIEN
AGENT.

Telephone No. 332.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JAMES E REDDIN
Barrister, ate.,

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
aui Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to. 
Meney to loan.

Ch'town, Feb. 28, 1911—Bra

PUNT LINE,
MM flouts to Boston.

Commencing 7th May ar 
following Tuesdays, steam, 
will leave for

Hawkeskury, Halifax aid 
Bestoa.

Returning leave Boston ever 
Saturday at noon.

For further informatio 
apply to

T. JNICOLL,

Agent, Ch’towi 
June 26,1912—tf

J 1 Isttiew, LC,i i ImIwM 
Jtt t. Stewart

Mathiesen, MacDonald 

3c Stewart,
Neweon’g Block, Charlottetown ;

Barristers, Solicitera etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Georgecwn

DUG mm HOTEL
Mrs Larter, Proprietress

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907,

.

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

C. Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

5, C- McliOD, I.C. I W 8. Bimn

McLEOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

tr MONEY to;lgan

Offices—Bank of Nova 

Scctia Chambers.

Fraser & MeQuaid,
Barristers & Attorneys-at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. 6. Island.

Morson & Dolly
Barristers & Attorneys

Brown’» Block, Charlotte town, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioitorefor Royal Seek «4 «"ansds

W. J. P. MeMILLAN, M. D.
PHYSICIAN I SURGEON.

omet AND XXSIDXNCK,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

Jonelfi, 1910-ti

Montague

Dental Parlors
We guarantee all our plate 

to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth pulled and extracted 
absolutely painless,

A J- FRASER,'D. D.
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOB WORK I
Executed with'Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Hail 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads


